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My nameis JoellenLawsonand I am accompanied
heretodayby two otherboard
membersofthe CT Foundationfor Environmentally
SafeSchools(ConnFESS),Diane
Ethierand Martin Mador For nearlysix years,ConnFESShasbeena non-profit
organization
dedicatedto promotingpolicies,practicesandresources
that protectschool
occupantsfiom environmental
healthhazardssuchas mold, lead,pesticides,
volatile
organiccompounds(VOCs) , radonand asbestos.Our membersarecommittedto
improvinghow schoolsaresited,designed,built, remediated,
renovatedand maintained.
ln 2003,ConnFESSplayeda pivotalrole in shapingandpassingPA03-220.An Act
ConcerningIndoor Air Oualitrin Sclpqls Sincethenwe havecontinuedto trackand
provideinput regardinglegislativeinitiativesthat involveenvironmentalhealthissuesin
schoolssuchas indoor air quality,busidling, pesticides,
greencleaningand healthy,high
perlormanceschools.
I speakto you todayas the founderand honorarypresidentofConnFESSand as a
boardmemberofthe HealthySchoolsNetwork,lnc., a national50103 research,
infbrmation,educationand advocacyorganizationlocatedin Albany, NY ConnFESSis
a rnemberofthe nationalCoalitionlbr HealthierSchoolswhich consistsofsixteen
nationaland ten statewideor metrowideorganizations
coordinated
by the Healthy
SchoolsNetwork ConnFESShelpedto write and continuesto promotethe National
CoalitionPositionStatement This positionstatementhascalledupon national,stateand
local officialsto adopt,fund and implementhealthy,high performance
schoolfacility
design,constructionand maintenance
protocolssince2004
ln 2002.representatives
of ConnFESSandothercoalitionmembersattendedand
providedtestimonylor the first everUS Senatehearingon High Performance
Buildings.
As part ofthe nationalcoalition,we havelearnedfrom activistsfrom California,
Massachusetts,
New Hampshire,New York andWashingtonaboutthe greatstrides
towardadoptingand implementingHigh Perfbrmance
Schoolstandards
that areoccurring
in thesestates
In Connecticut.ConnFESSwas amongthe stakeholders
who wereaskedto
determinethe mandatoryelementsofa high performance
schoolduringthe Connecticut
GreenBuilding Council'sHigh Perfbrmance
SchoolInitiativein 2005 Six elements
were identified:
I Indoorair quality(lAQ) requirements
that exceedcurrentstandards
2 A buildingcommissioning
requiredbeforeoccupancy
3 A 2096moreenergy-efhcient
standardthanprevailingbuildingcode
4 An integrateddesignprocess
5 A minimum,mandatoryday-lightingcontribution
6 Operationsand Maintenancemanualsand trainingfor buildingoperators

To varyingdegreeseachoftheseelementsis addressed
in the proposedCT High
Performance
Building Standards
While reviewingtheseproposedCT High Performance
Building Standards
the
following questionsneededto be answered.
I Are the six essentialelementsidentifiedby Connecticutstakeholders
duringthe High
PerformanceSchoolInitiativeadequately
represented?
2 Do theseregulationsfacilitatethe achievement
ofbenefitsassociated
with high
performanceschools?(Theywererated in orderof priority as: 1) cost-effectiveness,
2)
healthofoccupants,3) studentperformance,
4) concernfor the environmentby the same
CT stakeholders
)
3. Are theseregulationsembeddedwith bestpracticesthat sciencehasestablished
arecosteffective,preventsick buildingsyndromeandbuilding-related
illnessesand
enhancestudentperformance
and teacherproductivity?
4) How do thesehigh perlormance
buildingstandards
comparewith high perfonnance
school standardsin other states?
5) How do thesehigh performance
buildingstandards
comparewith SilverRatingsfor
LEED for New Constructionand LEED for Schools?
6) Do thesestandards
includeregulationsthat areinappropriate
for schoolsor leaveout
othersessentialfor schoolsettings?
7) What type of oversightwill be in placeto ensurecompliancewith the CT High
Perfbrmance
Building Standards?
After reviewingthe proposedCT standards,
ConnFESSis concernedthat:
1) The mandatoryrequirementto developand implementan indoorair quality
management
plan essentiallyreiterates
standards
previouslyestablished
when PA 03-220:
An Act Concerninqlndoor Air Oualitvin Schoolswasenactedin 2003 Someof the
more specificlanguagefoundon pagel7 in theCT ComplianceManualis a stepin the
right direction,but is not thoroughenoughto ensurethe effectiveimplementation
ofan
IAQ management
plan We recommendthat all stepsfbundon pages89-94in the Ny
CTIPSmodelbe incorporated.
2) Someoptionalstandards
shouldbe mandatory.Otheressentialstandards
are missing
3) Standards
for energyefficiencyand environntental
sustainability
aregiven far more
weightthanthosepromotinghealthyindoorenvironments
andthe useof environmentally
preferableproducts(i e. safer,Iesstoxic alternatives).

4) Preventative
maintenance
canonly be addressed
duringcommissioning As far as we
know, CT is the only statein the countrythat will set high performance
building
standards
without long-termmaintenance
procedures
5) cr regulationsdo not meetsilver Ratingsfor LEED for New constructionor I-EED
for Schoolsrequirements.
6) Theseregulationslack essential
procedures
specificallytargetedfor schoolsand school
occupants ln its currentform, buildingstandards
alsoincludesomeregulationsthat are
not appropriatefor schoolsettings.
7) The draft regulationscontainno mechanismfor assuringthat regulationsareactually
implementedby the projectowner,designteamand construction
teams.It is critically
importantthatthird partycertificationbe included
We will elaboratefurtheron the significanceof theseconcernsand suggestways
to remedythem.
When Connecticutstakeholders
wereaskedto ratein orderoforioritv the
benefitsgenerated
by designingand buildingHigh performanceSchools.cosieffectiveness
was namedthe top priority. ldeally,taxpayersavingswill be derivedfrom
improvementsin energyefiiciency.buildinglongevityand durabilityalongwith longterm life cycle maintenance
costs
Decreasedliability was also noted as a reasonthat money would be saved
Liability issuesarisefrom worker'scompensation,
disabilityand civil rightsclaimsfiled
againstschooldistrictswhen schoolemployeesand/orchildrenarediagnosedwith health
problemsattributedto exposureto pollutantsin contaminated
schools.
lf the CT High Performance
Building Standards
areto be truly cost-effective
and
reduceliability concerns,they will haveto adequately
protectbuildingoccupantsfrom
sickbuildingsyndrome
andbuilding-related
illnesses.Symptoms
ofsick building
syndromesuchaseye,noseandthroatirritationand f'atiguearetemporaryand only occur
when one is in an unhealthybuilding Building-related
illnessesare more serious,longterm medicalconditionssuchasasthmaor hypersensitivity
pneumonitisthat arecaused
or exacerbated
by indoor pollutants Sick buildingsyndromeand building-related
illnessesdirninishboth teacherproductivityand studentperformance.Both cost
taxpayersmoneyby increasingabsenteeismWhenteachersareabsent,more moneyis
neededto pay for substitutes.When studentsareabsent,fundingbasedon daily
attendancerecordsis reduced
The US EPA's IAQ DesignTools for Schoolscitesincreases
in AverageDaily
Attendance(ADA) as a primarybenefitofhigh performance
schoolswith superiorindoor
air quality This EPA guidepointsout that"The majorityofa school'soperatingbudget
is directlydependenton ADA, so evena smallincreasecan significantlyboostthe

operatingbudget". Conversely,
evensmalldecreases
in averagedaily attendance
records
can significantlyreduceschooloperatingbudgets
In orderfor CT High Performance
Building Standards
to protectschooloccupant
health,be cost efTective
and reduceliability claims,they will needto mandatebest
practicesadvocatedby the mostup to datescientificliteratureon schoolbuildings,indoor
air quality,healthand learning.The cost-effectiveness
ofbuilding high performanceor
"greenschools"was analyzedby GregoryKats in GreeningAmerica'sSchools Costs
andBenefits This 2006 reportwas sponsored
by the AmericanFederationofTeachers,
AmericanInstituteof Architects,AmericanLung Association,Federationof American
Scientistsand the US GreenBuilding Council. Datafor this repoftwas drawnlrom 30
greenschoolsbuilt from 2001to 2006in ten statesincludingOregon,Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania,
Ohio, WashinEon,Illinois,Hawaii,North Carolina,New Jerseyand
Georgia All thirty oftheseschoolsincorporated
at leasthalfofthe availablepointsfor
indoorair quality,comfortand lightingfound in LEED or Collaborativefor High
PerlormanceSchoolsprotocols.
A numberofschool specificstudiesincludedin this reportdemonstrate
irnproved
attendance,
healthand testscores(Seepage 12.) For example,in Illinois an analysisof
two schooldistrictsfoundthat studentattendance
roseby 5% afterincorporatingindoor
quality
air
improvements.A studydonein a LEED Silverelementaryschoolin
Pennsylvania
fbundteacherserperienceda l2o/odecrease
in missedworkdayscompared
to a traditionalschoolthat did not haveindoorair quality,comlbrt and lightingfearures
found in the LEED Silverschool
Anotherreporton the impactof greenschoolsin WashingtonStateestimateda
570reductionin teacherturnover Accordingto Kats,the averagesalaryand benefits
receivedby public schoolteachersnationallyareworth at least$65,000nationally The
inherentcostsofteacherturnoverthat areassociated
with termination,hiring and staff
trainingcost between25o/oand2O0To
of a teacher'ssalaryand benefits
publisheda reporttitled Green
In 2006,The NationalAcademyof Sciences
Schools.Attributesfor HealthandLearnin{r The chargeofthis reportwas to "Review,
assess
and synthesize
the resultsofavailablestudieson greenschoolsand determinethe
theoreticaland methodological
basisfor the effectsofgreen schoolson studentlearning
andproductivity"as well as studentandteacherhealth This sentinelreportwas
sponsored
by the Mass.Tech Collaborative,
Barr Foundation,
KendallFoundation,US
GreenBuilding Counciland the CT CleanEnergyFund.(We arepleasedthat the CT
CJeanEnergyFund,which wascreatedby the CT GeneralAssemblyand is fundedby
electricratepayers.
wasamongthesesponsors
)

The primaryconclusionsofthis reportwerethat the following schoolbuilding
attributeshavebeen provento supportstudentand teacherhealth,learning and
productivity:
1. Dryness:Excessivemoistureis associatedwith asthmaand other respiratory
diseases The building is moldimoistureresistant
2

Good indoor air quality and thermal comfort. Ventilation rates,air pollution,
humidity levels and temperatureare effectively controlled

3

Ouietness:Acousticalquality affects studentlearning and developmentof
languageskills

4

Well maintained:Building systemsarecommissioned
to ensurethey performas
intended Routine preventivemaintenanceis implemented

5

Measuresareimplementedto helpcontrolindoorpollutants
Cleanliness:
associatedwith asthmaand other resoiratorvdiseases

The ConnecticutAlliancefor Healthyand SafeSchoolBuildings(C.{HSSB),
coordinatedby ConnIESS, is a coalition of individuals and organizationsunited in a
campaignto improve the implementationand enforcementof schoolenvironmental
healthlaws In 2008, this coalition produceda position statementwhoseoverall premise
is that quality ventilation is key to healthyindoor air. In 2000, the ConnecticutAcademy
of Scienceand Engineering(CASE) report on Indoor Air Ouallyin ten4ge1teul5ghgg!!
found that "The most important direct causeofpoor air quality is inadequateventilation
regardlessofwhat other factors contributeto this condition" Many new casesofsick
building syndromeand building-relatedillnessesthat havebeen documentedin the last
year in Connecticutoccurredin schoolsthat had poorly designed,operatedand
maintainedHVAC (heating,ventilation and air conditioning) systems. Optimat
ventilation systemshave rarely beeninstalledin schoolsdue to pressuresto reducedesign
and constructioncostsas well as a lack ofawarenessregardingthe essentialrole
ventilation systemsplay in diluting the concentrationofindoor pollutants
The key role HVAC systemsplay in protectingthe healthofschool occupantsis
highlightedin the NationalAcademyofSciencesreporton "greenschools"when it
states: "The reductionofpollutant loadsthrough increasedventilation and effective
filtration has been shownto reducethe occurrenceof building-associatedsymptoms(eye,
noseand throat irritations, headaches;fatigue, diflculty breathing;itching and dry
irritated skin) and to improve the healthand comfort of building occupants"
Building Standards,
Basedon our reviewofthe proposedCT High Performance
current high performanceschoolmodelsin other statesand numerousscientific studies
(with specialattentiongiven to the National AcademyofSciences report previously
mentioned)we are submittingfor your considerationa list of priority recommendations.

The title of this list is Priority Recommendations
to EnsureConnecticutHigh
Performance
Building Standards
ProtectSchoolChildrenand PersonnelHealththrouqh
the Desi,en.
Commissioning.
Renovationand Constructionof EnvironmentallvSafe
Schools.
The purposeofthis list is to assistyou in revisingthesestandards
so that at
minimumtheywill:
1) Embedbestpracticesthat sciencehasprovenarecost-effective
as well as
improvethe productivityand well beingof schooloccupantsand/orbuilding
users
2) Make the protectionofhuman health(ie preventionofsick building
syndromeand building relatedillnesses)
the top priority when determining
which indoorair regulationsmustbe mandatoryfrom thosethat canremain
optional
3) Ensurefactorscontributingto healthyindoor environments
receiveproper
attentionand that thoseregulationsuselanguagethat is explicitand thorough
enoughto encourage
effectiveimplementation.
4) Reflectan awareness
ofthe specialneedsand additionalprotectionschildren
mustbe affordedwhile attendingschool.
5) lncorporatemore schoolspecificprocedures
into integrateddesign,
commissioningandthe implementation
plansthat are
of IAQ management
crucialfor schools,but not necessary
or evenappropriate
for office buildings
Thesepriority recommendations
emphasize
the protectionof schooloccupants
from sick building syndromeand building-related
illnessesWe arepromotinga stronger
public healthcomponentfor theseregulationsbecause.
I

The importanceofhealthy indoorenvironments
cannotbe overstated.The US
EPA estimatesthat halfofour schoolshaveindoorair problemswhich can be 5100times morepollutedthanoutsideair lndoorair pollutionis a major
contributorto asthma,the leadingcauseofschool absenteeism
and the leading
causeofoccupationallung diseaseamongteachers.
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The GreeningAmerica'sSchools:CostsandBenefitsreportcitesfive separate
studiesthat foundan averageasthmareductionof 38.5%in buildingswith
improvedair quality

3

ln statesthattrack occupational
asthma,teachersandteacher'saidesare among
the leadingoccupations
developingwork relatedasthma Throughlong-term
tracking,UConnHealthCenterhasdetermined
that teachersin CT arethe most
group
commonlyreported
ofworkers to havenew onsetoccupational
asthma

4

In recentyears,CT studentsandteachershavebeendiagnosedwith
pneumonitisafterexposureto dampand moldy conditionsin
hypersensitivity
pneumonitisimpairsthe ability ofthe lungsto absorb
schools Hypersensitivity

oxygenand eliminatecarbondioxide. This is a potentiallyprogressive
and latal
lung disease
5

In the lastyearalone,indoorair qualityproblemshavebeendocumentedin CT
schoolsin New Britain,Hartford,Westport,Greenwich,Meriden,Manchester,
Winchesterand Oxford As thereis no effectivetrackingmechanismassessing
how many CT schoolshaveIAQ problemsor their degreeofseverity,
contaminated
schoolsin theseeightschooldistrictsonly representthe tip ofthe
iceberg. Studentsand stafFhavehad symptomsand illnessessuchas adult-onset
problems,
asthma,rashes,shortness
ofbreath,sinusinfections,vertigo/balance
linked to the poor conditionsin
visualimpairmentand immunesuppression
schoolsby physicians

6

The Centerfor BuildingPerformance
at CamegieMellon Universityhas
identifiedseventeen
substantial
studiesthat documentthe relationshipbetween
improvedair qualityand health By increasingthe circulationofoutside air and
improvingmoistureand pollutionsourcecontrols,the prevalenceof asthma,flu,
sick building syndrome,respiratoryproblemsand headaches
were reducedby
13.5%to 87o/o,
with an averageimprovementof 4l7o

Anothermajorconcernwe havewith the proposedCT High Performance
Building Standardsis that they do not adequately
reflectthe differencesbetweenoffice
buildingsand schoolfacilities Unlike an oflice building,a publicschoolis the centerof
one'scommunityand neighborhood.Even with the bestcurriculum,classsizesand
qualifiedteachers,
a schoolcannotoffer its childrena qualityeducationif the building
doesnot haveexcellentindoorair quality The term"in loco parentis"remindsus ofthe
profoundresponsibilityschoolofticialshaveasthe legalguardiansof CT's childrenas
they spendapproximatelythirty-fivehoursa weekin schoolfacilities. As legal
guardians,
and boardsofeducationhavea legal
teachers,administrators,
superintendents
and moralresponsibilityto protectschoolchildrenlrom the physicaland psychological
harmexposureto indoorair pollutantscancause The compliancemanualand
regulationsmustguideschoolofficials,architects,
constructionworkersand
commissioningagentsto makechoiceswith regardto the design,renovationand
constructionof schoolsthat takeinto accountthat children:
l

Are the majorityof schooloccupants

2 . Are more susceptible
to harmfirlerposures
3 Lack OSHA-like standards
to safesuard
them.

ln July 2006,ClaireBarnett,ErecutiveDirectorfbr the HealthySchoolsNetwork,
"Designingfor Children:Healthyand High Perfbrmance
presented
Schoolsby Design"
is
at a congressional
briefingheld in Washington,DC The premiseofthis presentation
"
"Children
"Schools
that
are notjust little adults."and
are not iustlittle offices Some
otherkev oointsincludedthat

1. Children cannotidentify and protectthemselvesfrom environmentalhealth
hazards.
2 Children cannotsendin a substitutewhen they are sick.
3. Unlessthey are home schooled(legally), children are requiredto attendschool
regardlessof hazardsor conditions
4. There is no tracking or reportingsystemfor illnessesor injuries in school
5. Facility codesand maintenanceare often ignoreddue to a lack ofoversight and

funding.
6 Schoolsare moredenselyoccupiedand heavilyusedthanoffrcebuildings
7. Schoolenvironments
havenumerousbiologicaland chemicalagentscontributing
to indoor pollution.
The effects ofindoor air pollution can take a hardertoll on children than adults.
Dr Philip Landrigan,Professorof Pediatricsat the Mount Sinai School of Medicine
gives three reasonschildren are more lulnerable to harmful exposures:
1. "First, children'sairwaysaresmallerin diametermeaninga pollutantthat only
slightly irritates an adult's airway can significantly irritate and narrr:w the airway
ofa child. This canproducewheezing,reactiveairwaydisease(hypersensitivity
to allergens),or asthma"
2 "Second,becausechildren are more active and have much more active
metabolisms
than adults,theytake in moreair relativeto their sizethanadultsdo.
They breathemorerapidlyand inhalemorepollutantsper poundofbody weight."
3 "And third, children's lungs are still growing (their lungs don't reachmaturity
until about age 20) Repeatedexposureto air pollution and repeatedbouts of
asthmacan limit the growthofa child's lungsand predispose
them to chronic
lung disease."
Stakeholdersparticipatingin the 2005 CT GBC High PerformanceSchools
Initiative agreedall future constructionand "gut" renovationsshoulduse an integrated
desi-qn
processthat would include" ..all the essential
elementsofhigh performance,
energyefficient designthat are most appropriateto the building site". Healthy indoor air
quality must be treatedas an essentialelementof high performancedesign
The CT High PerformanceBuilding Standardsset out to establishminimum
standardsfor.
. energyand renewableenergy
. water efficiency
o indoor environments
. recycling, reuseand sustainability
. site selectionand development
. operatiollsand procedures

An integrateddesignprocessimpliesthat a balancedemphasiswill be assignedto
thoseelementsthat protecthumanhealth,the environmentandtaxpayers'pocketbooks
The CT standards
for energyrenewal,waterefficiencyand recycling,reuseand
sustainability
are very thoroughand havethe potentialto improvesomeof the ways state
fundedbuildingsaredesigned,renovatedandconstructed Theredoesremainsubstantial
room for improvementwhenit comesto standards
for indoorenvironments,
siteselection
and developmentas well as operationsand procedures.
When I first readthe explanationfbr stateandmunicipalimpactsfbl thesenew
".. addingrequirements
regulations,
I was struckby the statement
to enhanceindoor air
qualitywill reducepotentialfor occupanthealthproblemsand may minimizefuture
mitigationcostsassociated
with poorly designedandconstructed
buildings" In its
currentform, the CT High Performance
Building Standards
haveonly one mandatory
indoor air qualityrequirementwhich is to developan IAQ managernent
planduring
construction.Twenty-sixout of fifty-sevenBuildingOptionsmustbe implemented.
Thirteenstrategies
to improveindoor environments
areoptional. This makesit possible
to be in compliancewith thesestandards
without implementingany optionslistedunder
indoorenvironments
Of thesethirteenstrategies
for indoorenvironments.
ten promotebetterair quality
(to varyingdegreesof effectiveness)
and threeenhancedaylighting The National
Academyof Sciencesreporthasdeterminedthat thereis a greaterpreponderance
of
scientificevidenceto justify requirements
that keepbuildingsdry, reducesourcesof
pollutionand includeacousticdesignand commissioning
thancurrentlyexistsfor
daylighting.
ConnFESSis not suggesting
that thesedaylightingoptionsbe changedor
removed.However,we do wish to point olrt thatthe NationalAcademyof Sciences
reportdoesspecificallysaythat.
'l

". Currently,thereis insufficientscientificevidenceto determinewhetheror not
an association
existsbetweendaylightand studentachievement."
"..
2.
Guidancefor lightingdesignthat supportsthe visualperlormanceofchildren
and adultsbasedon task,schoolroom configurations,
layout,and surfacefinishes,
is not provided."
3 "Futuregreenschoolguidelinesshouldseekto supportthe visualperfbrmance
of
students,
teachers,
and otheradultsby encouraging
the designof lightingsystems
basedon task,schoolroom configurations,
layoutand surfacefinishes."
ConnFESSis stronglyurgingthe committeeto mandaterequirements
for schools
thatwill.
I

Preventthe unnecessaryintroductionof harmful pqllul4lllsiltle sgheqbb)L
a) Selectingthe leasttoxic, lowestVOC emittingproductspossible
b) lnsistingair intakesbe placedat least25 feet (not 10 feet)from noxiousor

hazardous
contaminants
andawayfrom parkinglots,busidling and exhausts

2

More effectivelvdilute concentrations
ofharmlul pollutantsby.

a) Increasingventilationratesas writtenin Sectionl6a-38k-4b(2) that exceed
current statecode by 30%
b) Conductingbuildingflush outs prior to occupancyand removinglanguagethat
permitsair qualitytestingto replacea buildingflushout.
lnsufficienternphasis
on indoorenvironments
and humanhealthis evidentrn
theseregulationsbecausemanybasicdesignand construction
practicesusedto keep
getting
buildingsfrom
wet aremissing For example,the NY CHPSHigh Performance
protocolsmandatethe useof mold/moistureresistantmaterialsfor interior/exterior
walls,
'Preventionofnroisturemigrationthroughwalls is
roofingand flooringand stresses:
criticallyimportantto a high performance
building Moisturein wall cavitiescan render
insulationineffectiveand promotemold growth,leadingto increased
maintenance
and
utility costsas well as poorindoor air quality".
Given the extensivescientificdata(SeeConnFESSfact sheet.)that confirmsthe
serious,negativeoutcomesassociated
with dampand moldy buildings,it is difficult to
find a rationalefor not includingregulations
that adequately
addressthis issue Someof
this compellingresearchhasbeendoneright herein Connecticut.In January2005,the
abstractWork-RelatedAsthmain Teachersin Connecticut.Associationwith Chronic
Water Damagein Schoolswas publishedin thejournalConnecticutMedicine. Its
authors,Dangman,Brackerand Storeywrote:"Workplaceexposuresin water damaged
schoolsarerisk factorsfor the development
of work relatedlower respiratorydiseasein
schoolteachersand stafl" The lower resprratory
diseases
to which they refer include
pneumonitisand sarcoidosis.In iheir study,patientsdiagnosed
asthma,hypersensitivity
with "interstitiallung disease"workedin schoolswtth documentedwaterintrusion
problems Theseauthorsalsonotedthatthe symptomsofschool staffin their study
"variedaccordingto the workplaceenvironment,wtth morepatientsfrom water damaged
(vs. dry) workplaceshavingupperrespiratorysymptoms(.76Yovs 45%) and asthma
(45% vs 23Vo)".Upperrespiratorysymptomsincludesinusitisand rhinitis. This study
was donewith adultsonly.
Site selectionrequirements
do not adequately
addresspublic healthrisks(outdoor
pollution,
air
buildingon marshesand wetlandsor nearlandfills)or classroom
performance
(e.g.noisepollutionwhen locatednearairports) It is a matterofpublic
recordthat the majorityof CT teacherssufleringbuilding-related
illnessescausedby
exposureto mold and dampconditionswho testifiedat publichearingsbeforethe CT
GeneralAssemblyfrom 2001to 2003hadworkedin schoolsbuilt on wetlandsand
marshes In thesecases,moistureincursionhadoccurredfrom the bottomup
Quietnessand acousticalqualityareamongthe five primaryattributesidentified
in the 2006 NationalAcademyofSciencesreportGreenSchools:Attributesfor Health
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andLearningbecause
they directlyimpactstudentperiormanceandteacherproductivity.
For youngchildren,a quiet/acoustically
sensitiveenvironmentis imperativefor the
acquisitionofbasic languageskills This reportasserts
that suflicientevidence
demonstrates
an inverserelationshipbetweenexcessivenoisein schoolsand learning
Chronicnoiseexposureis associated
with readingdeficits One studyfounda higher
percentage
of studentsin noisyschoolsreadingone to t\ .o yearsbelow gradelevel.
The sameNationalAcademyof Sciences
reportcitedevidencethat suggests
". .teachersmay be subjectto voiceimpairmentas a resultofprolongedtalking in noisy
environments."Otherstudiesnamedin the textbookSafeand HealthySchool
Environments(Oxford Press,2006)haveshownthat:
l. Teachersare morelikely to reportvoicedisordersthannon-teachers.
2 More thanone in five teachershavemissedworkdaysdueto voiceproblems
3 Teachingis a high risk occupationfor voicedisordersbecause
ofthe following
f-actors:noise createdby loud HVAC systems,poorly designedacousticsin
classrooms,
overcrowding,as well as poor air qualityfrom low humidity and
contaminants

The proposedCT High Performance
Building Standards
do not mentionoptional
or mandatoryrequirements
for acoustics
eventhoughacousticstandards
arerequiredin
LEED for Schoolsand by CT statelaw Section20(a)of PA05-6:An Act Concernin-rl
Authorizationsfor StateGrantCommitmentsfor SchoolBuildingProkEE tltllOther
Miscellaneous
established
that on or afterJuly l, 2005 schoolprojectsauthorizedby the
CT GeneralAssemblywould be requiredto constructor alterclassrooms
or librariesin
accordance
with the AmericanNationalStandard.AcousticalPerlormanceCriteria,
DesignRequirements
for Schools,ANSI 12, 60-2002 This provisiondoesnot apply
when suchmodifications". cannotbe madewithout compromisinghealthand safety,or
the educationalpurposeor functionofa specificclassroomor library." In light ofthese
acousticalrequirements
for schoolsandthe compellingresearch
that underscores
their
importance,ConnFESSis recommending
that acousticsin schoolsbe evaluatedduring
the commissioning
processand via postoccupancysurveysto be completedby school
emolovees

Promulgatingregulationsthat arerestrictedto design,renovation,commissioning
and constructionwithout addressing
long-termpreventivemaintenance
is alsoextremely
problematic All the otherhigh performance
schoolmodelswe arefamiliarwith include
specificguidancefor long-termmaintenance
so as not to createpoorlymaintained,
unhealthyschoolsin the future At somepoint,CT mustestablishand enforceeffective
long-termpreventivemaintenance
protocolsfor schools.Remember,two of the five
attributesresearchshowsleadsto positivehealthand learningoutcomesdealwith
prevenlive
cleanliness
androutine.long-term
maintenance.

ll

Finally,it is our goalto helpyou bringthe benefitsofdesigning,renovatingand
healthy,highperformance
constructing
schoolsto Connecticut's
schoolchildrenand
personnel.Again,we hopeour priorityrecommendations
will assistyou in formulating
regulations
that will:
I ) Embedbestpracticesthatsciencehasprovenarecost-effective
aswell as
improvethe productivityandwell beingof schooloccupants
and/orbuilding
users.
2) Makethe protectionof humanhealth(ie. preventionof sickbuilding
syndrome
andbuilding-related
illnesses)
thetopprioritywhendetermining
whichindoorair regulations
mustbe mandatoryfrom thosethat canremain
optional.
3) Ensurefactorscontributingto healthyindoorenvironments
receiveproper
attentionandthoseregulations
uselanguage
that is explicitandthorough
enoughto encourage
effectiveimplementation
4) Reflectanawareness
ofthe specialneedsandadditionalprotectionschildren
mustbe affordedwhile attendingschool.
5) Incorporate
moreschoolspecificprocedures
into integrated
design,
plansthatare
commissioning
andtheimplementation
of IAQ management
for oflice buildings
crucialfor schools,but not necessary
or evenappropriate
members
pledgeto assistyou in anyway we canandrequestthatyou inform
ConnFESS
BuildingStandards.
usin writingofany changes
madeto theCT HighPerformance
Thankyou for this opportunityto provideinputfor this complexandvery important
Drocess
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